President Calls Meeting to Order

The sixth meeting of the Kansas State University ASABE section was called to order by President Haley Urban at 6:03 p.m. on Tuesday, February 3rd, 2015 in Fiedler Auditorium.

Department Head Report

None

Advisor’s Report

Sell Pancake Tickets for full BAE 020 participation points.

President’s Report

Open House activities – We need participation for a great year.

Committee Chair Report

Chloe Boudreaux and Maggie Spangler (Open House Committee) informed students of Open House opportunities.

- Parade/Float – Phillip Mahoney

Jill Emerson Described how the BAE Pancake Feed will commence.

Selling Prices:  Adults -$5

                      Students - $4

                      Children - $3

Old Business

None

New Business

None

Speaker’s Program

None
Announcements

In Announcements, President Urban reminded the students to turn in points sheets and keep the computer lab clean!

Scribe Phillip Mahoney also reminded students to take the survey for 020 again for the report.

The next BAE 020 meeting will be on Tuesday, April 9th at 6:00 p.m. in Seaton Room 142.

The meeting was adjourned by President Urban at approximately 6:55 p.m.